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__Thursday, August 19, 1965

"Never Too Late" Opening August 24th
Starring Dennis O'Keefe, Betty Field
The Charlotte Summer Theater | laugh hit “Never Too Late”, star.

| ring Dennis O'Keefe and Betty |

_ | Field, beginning Tuesday even-|

ing, August 24,
| through Sunday evening, August|

| 29, at Ovens Auditorium in Char- |
I lotte. It is the final production of
the 1965 Summer Theater season.

| Dennis O'Keefe
his stellar role in “Never Too

| having delighted Broad- |
! way audiences in the hilarious|

| comedy for two years. O'Keefe
{made his motion picture debut
! with Clark Gable and Jean Har. |

{low in “Saratoga”. For the past

| twenty-five years he has been
{one of Hollywood's most accom-
| plished comedians, starring
I such laughter-filled fare as *
| In Mabel’s Room”, “Abroad With

resents Broadway's long - run

 

DECORATING TIPS
By GENE TIMMS

SHOPPING SHOULD BE FUN

I don’t know which is worse
— walkin

  
into a store where | Late”

eager-beav- | ’
salesman

pressure you
into a sale be-

¢ fore you've had
chance to

look around, or
type of

store where they pay no at-

tention to you whatsoever and §| Two Yanks”,

you eventually walk out feel- RBGarter” and
ing completely neglected.

Don’t you think the happy §| which he has

to high

medium is best? We believe §| “Bad Men
in the type of store where you
‘an feel relaxed and browse
round without being pushed
and still receive

you want it.

And if you want help it will
courteous and

“elpful salesmen because we
are knowledgable in the furn-
ture profession and are sin-

“ere in our desire to be help-

Je given by

‘ul.

Because

used by the personnel of many
establishments,
ter the stores feeling appre-
hensive and fearful of high
pressure, or they enter a store
and are afraid they'll get no
friendly help. This is really

a shame because shopping for
things for
and could be fun.

We invite you to visit our
store where shopping IS fun.

We are receiving new Fall
shipments daily, and if you

wish to “Save A Bundle” on

home furnishings,
FURN. CO.

franchised

help when

shoppers en-

methods

place to

| Defenders”.  

Mrs. Putnam Better
After Recent lliness

| Friends and relatives of Mrs.
| C. L, Putnam will be glad to
know that she is recovering sat-
isfactorily from double

Relatives visiting her Sunday |

Grove community were Mr, and
| Mrs. L. G. Hord of Hickory, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hord, of Bris-

and Mrs. Russell
Hord, Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Nor:
man and Gerald and Miss Edna

| Hord, all of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs,
| A. H. Putnam, Mrs, WB. Calla-
han of Rutherfordton, Miss Dian

| Simson of Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
| Billy Putnam and Scott, Cravin
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

i neth Rayfield and Jeffrey all of
| Charlotte, and Mr.
|W. Rayfield, Mike and Judy and
{ Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Putnam and

all of Kings Mountain.

is re-creating

 

tol, Tenn. Mr

| licns”. Other motion pictures in| NewYork critics called it “hilari- |

“T | winning and wonderfully funny
,| The show has been released for! pid, Mrs

| “The Company She Keeps”, “Af- summer stock production only ST
| fairs of Susan” and “All Hands since its Broadway closing this
{on Deck”, In the theater, O'Keefe | spring. It is the charming and

| has played many major roles at! funny story of an attractive old-
|the La Jolla Playhouse, toured er couple, ready to settle down
{in “Critics’ Choice” and more re- |to the comforts of middle age

| Men”, “The Story of Dr. Wassel”

| cently was starred on Broadway | now that their daughter is mar-
{in “Never Live Over A Pretzel ried, only to find that they are|
| Factory”, followed by the lead in | about to become parents once

| “Never Too Late”.
Betty Field, a well-known star! ures unexpected blessed

lof the theater, television and | event creates make “Never Too | tee 3 OBIE y Mr. and Mrs. Yates A
| movies, has starred in nearly two Late” a truly delightful and di- yg Miss Marsare: Bryant and John About This N' That
| dezen Broadway productions, an |verting show. |
| equal number of movies, and on |
{virtually every major television | Too Late” are
|show. Her most

Featured in the cast of “Never|

recent appear- | Pamela Grey, Johanna Douglas, |
{ance on Broadway was in Eu- | Donald Keyes, Don Fenwick, Fred

Inter- | Vinroot and C. Robert Holloway.|
Performances for “Never Too |

Late” are at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday|
through Saturday evenings and | of (he

| at 2:30 p.m. for the Saturday and |
Sunday matinees, August 28 and |

lgene O'Neill's

{lude”. ‘Among her other theater|
{ credits are “A Touch of the Poet”|

the home should §| with Helen Hayes, “Waltz of the
| Toreadors” with
|las, “The Voice of the Turtle”
| and “Three Men on a Horse”. Her | 29. The performance on Sunday

| most recent movies were “Bird- |
{ man of Alcatraz”, “Butterfield 8”
{and “Peyton Place”. She has been |

TIMMS | seen on television in such major |
| shows as “Dr.
66”, “Naked City”, “Sam Bene- |

come. Remember too, we are | dict”, “The

8 for Gen- | Hitchcock Presents’
eral Electric Appliances, and

RCA Victor Color T. V. Discount |
prices whether you pay cash
or buy on time,

runs through

Sunday evening, August 22. The
box-office of the Charlotte Sum- |,,4
{mer Theater is open at Ovens |

and Sunday |

from 10 a.m. to 10 pm. Reserva- |= A" p Davis. Mrs. Fain
“Never Too Late”,

| Arthur Long, opened on Broad: |
way in 1962 and immediately be- | tions are also available by phone|
came an over-night success. The | — 376-4821 — and b,
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Sizes

3 to 6x

Sizes

7 to 14   

School dresses with

everything a girl

and her mother want
they're pretty, 4

comfortable and

easy care,

SCHOOLTIME

DRESSES
\

;

$1.99 to $4.99

$2.99 to 55.99

A

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

[Readers Club |
Hears Review |
Of Best Sellers |
Mrs. Halbert Webb entertain.|

{ed members of the Readers Re- |
view club of Lowell at her home|
jon West Mountain street Tues-|

The Webbs recently moved|
back to their residence here af- |
ter making their home the past {

For the program, members re-

viewed highlights of books they|
had read during the summer

new book by Earl Hammer, Jr., |
“You Can't Get There From
Here.”
The Webb home was decorated |

| with green berries, foliage and|

{summer flowers. Assisted by

 

 

People In The New
Comings And Goings

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dixon, their sons, Jeff and Mark, !

year in Lowell | Fair in New York City.
In Rockville, Md. the Kings Mountain people visited

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dixon, Susie and Kathy. Mr. Dixon is Ann Smith,
months. Mrs. Webb received a | brother of Jake Dixon. They visited Mr. and Mrs. Kiser Hord gonWasdon) ie

ge a i imj el han

tilly lace over faille taffeta and

featured an empire lace bod

in Hyattsville.

Little Misis Susan Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Fox of Asheville, is visiting her Kings Mountain grandpar-

Mr. and

  

kkk

with scoop

Golds Home
S ‘From Gatlinburg Mrs. Grady Rhea entertained

J.D. Marti

the bride, the forme

 

line skirt and Chapel trai:
HNusion was atveil of silk i

 

Mrs. Rhea Hostess
‘To Margrace Club

members of the Margrace
Mrs. Daniel Eugene man’s club at her home

Gold, married August Sth

noon rites in Grover's Bet}

Baptist church, are at home in dent, presided. Miss Grace Blan-

  

  

12 |day night.

y Mrs. Otis Barber, club

 

Miss Charity Goforth, Mrs. Frances Hord Petty and Miss Grover. ton, chaplain, conducted the de-
Fags. | "on . ‘ Rev. James Sanders | th tion:day afternoon. | Vickie Petty are home after a week's visit with relatives in| Rev: James Sanders | he votional

exchange of vows, Mrs anders At refreshment time Mrs. Rhea
| was soloist and Miss Lynn Me (was assisted in serving a party

The Pettys and Miss Goforth also visited the World's Craw was pianist for the pro. plate.
gram of nuptial music se

 

of Grover gave Mrs Gunnels Honored
tio; At Birthday Dinner  in  marri i

] of

  

neckline, cored A

   che ents and M Madge H.

| Mrs. Harry E. Page, Mrs. Webb ents this week while her parents and Michael and Dana Fox to a crown trimmed in pearls wood, Miss Lana Arrowood, Jeff-
|served a shrimp and avocada | visit the New York World's Fair. i “ ys) — od A ar at y {7% Apron allot gh Is Maur9 i AQQOY to ory . a lace-coveres Jible topped iin, and M and IS.iadwhit destandSoden |". and Mrs. C, J. Gault, Jr. and Susan wil G0 10 Huhr ao earth {an 1, Yi Mispov
| Joe Hudson, Mrs John Lewis,|

 

arry cut their wedding cake at

Miss Bryant and Mr. Harry
were married Sunday in First
Baptist church.

wedding was carried out

an after-rehearsal party given by|
| ber: I th brideg - |Wally Engelhardt,| members o e ridegroom

at Kings Mountain Country Club.| Inn in Gastonia.

Mrs. Woody London was hostess.
The bride-to-be wore a yellow chiffon dress and a!

shoulder corsage of white carnations, gift of the hostess. |
in decorations and in refresh. | Mrs. London also presented Miss Bennett the vegetable |
ments. Overlaid with tulle over| bowl! in her china.

: 3 A yellow satin, the bride's table |
evening, August 29, is a special | wag highlight of {

added one andis at 7:30 p.m. nde
There is still time

current production of “The Un-

The yellow and white theme |

Ocean Drive Beach Sunday. They will be joined there by the tions.

 

The bridegroom's paren ire
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Gold «

Shelby. A 1964 graduate of Shel

by high school, he is a graduate «
of Auto Diesel Mechanic's Schoo! Be )

{of Nashville, Tenn. and is em- the son of Mrs. Lillian Harrison

ployed by R

  

  

(Mrs. P. P. Murphy, Mrs. J. W. Fox family who will spend several days before returning to| Miss Vickie Jackson was ss % ne
Coit M. Robinson, | Acheville. | cousin's only attendant. Hey fo bt

Mrs. L. R. Wilson, Mrs. C. B. | E i the Barb Gaul mal-length gown of sky blue taf Overlaid with red and
{ Jenkins, Mrs. Claud Titm=2i, Mrs. Fox is the tormer Barbare ault. feta was overlaid with lace and |cloth, the table was decorated
| Mrs. Robert Groves, all of Low- x x % was worn with blue rosette drop-in navy and vellow

ell, and Mrs. JohnHolbrook and | Mrs. Billy R. Wease is here from Springfield, Massa- ped with veil. She carried a bou ir
| Mrs. Ralph Groves, both of Gas: | io quet of pink feathered carnations . A| tonia. | chusetts to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herndon. !34 5M00 Harrisons Wed

sm py | Mrs. Wease arrived by plane Monday to attend funera The brid Rp In Gatfnay Rites
| | . he bridegroom's father wa Nn (=a NAN ~Couple Feted services for her grandfather, Howard V. Herndon. Mrs. oct man. Douglas Gold of Shel. | 2 RITES

again. The problems and pleas: | | Wease is also visiting her parents-in-law. by, brother of the bridegroom, Miss Lynda Diane Ford of Bes.
After Rehearsal | x x % ushered with Jimmy Lovela :

 

S Blak

 

+ 'rison of Kings Mountain
Jr. of Kings yquam are pal anced marriage Vows

. ‘ ents of the bride, a 1964 1d ‘av in ceremony performe

{ Miss Linda Bennett, bride-elect of August 22, wa vate of King Mountaii I a > Sot th Ca 0 os hed In
|elect’s family Saturday evening |honored at a bridesmaids luncheon Saturday at Holiday school. She attended Gardner :

{ Webb college. The bride wore a two-piece

  

D Hord Garage in of 407 Cherry street and

des Overlaid with a green linen cloth, the table was cen- ghey. Eiay
scoration. | 2 i dy 3

| silver candelabrum holding ta- | tered by an arrangement of white daisies, snapdragons and Mr. and Mrs. Gold have gi3 | Mr. ar M1 1010 lave

Log arranged Si yellow | fern. ed from a trip to Gatlinburg and I'he newlyweds are at home in
| Englis| aisies, gy ili . . beset vashville, Tennessee Bessemer tyag Ty 2SSypsopuiliaand / Miss Bennett took the occasion to present white shortie Nashville, Tennessee ner Cit
| piece. The wedding cake was | gloves to her attendants and silver charms to her junio” |3. She celebrated her birthday Saturday at the |
| served from one end of the table | bridesmaids. her arandparents. | e CG

yellow punch was served | x Xx kX
from a silver service at the op- | street.
posite end.

and Miss Inez Davis assisted in
serving and entertaining. 

‘Methodists Set
‘Open House
day at Grace Methodist church

| parsonage and friends are invit-
{ed from 2 until 5 pm. to meet
|the new minister, Rev. Max
| Brandon, Jr, Mrs. Brandon and
| family.
| Rev. Mr. Brandon comes to
I Kings Mountain from Friendship
| Methodist church of Fallston.
| A spokesman for the church
said that the community is in- |
vited to attend.

Local Folk Attend
| Hardin Clan Reunion
{| and Mrs. O. T. Gunnells,
{Miss Peggy Gunnells, Mrs.
| Madge H. Arrowood, Miss Lana
| Arrowood and Jeffrey Arrowood !
| attended the annual Hardin-|
| Evans reunion Sunday at the |
| home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Har- |
din in Patterson Springs.

{ Mr. Hardin is brother of Mrs. |
| Gunnells and Mrs. Arrowood.
| Over 200 relatives and friends
{of the Hardin-Evans families
| gathered for a picnic lunch,a
| -

|Miss Ragland |
‘Ball Leader
| RALEIGH, N. C. — A leader |
| and 14 assistants have been chos- |
| en by the Terpsichorean Club of |
Raleigh to lead the 1965 North |

| Carona Debutante Ball.
| Anna Wood Ragland, daughter |
fo Mr. and Mrs. William Trent |
Ragland, Jr. of Raleigh, has |
‘been selected to lead the state. |
{wide event here September 10
[and 11. She is a graduate of Sa-
|lem Academy and will enter
Randolph - Macon College in

| Lynchburg, Virginia this Fall.
Miss Ragland has previous

| family connections with the
Terpsichorean Decutante Ball.
These include her cousin, Mrs.
Thomas C. Coxe, III of Darling:
ton, South Carolina, the former
Mary Marshall Ragland of Ra-
leigh, who led the 1948 Ball. As
her Chief Marshal, Anna has
selected her father, a former
member of The Terpsichorean
Club.
The leader, together with her

assistants, form the inner circle
of a colorful cartwheel, the tra-
ditional figure at the formal
presentation on Friday, Septem: |
ber 10. The assistants are:
Susan Alexander of Chapel

Hill, Sally Nash Borden of Golds-
boro, Thrie Pou Carr of Durham,
Anne Potter Dixon of Elizabeth
City, Jane Adell Finch of Thom-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Black of Clover, S. C. announce Her
Hambright, Mrs. David Harry, the arrival of a son, Richard Mark, Monday, August 9, Gar- green. It

rison General hospital, Gastonia. Mrs. Black is the former
Maurine Bumgardner. The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bumgardner of Kings Mountain.

Open House will be held Sun- | Drew Tedder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ted
der of Charlotte had her fourth birthday Friday, August

% ok kX

 

 

 

Eagle’s
Back To School Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AUG. 19 Aug. 20 Aug. 21

DOOR BUSTER

FREE THURSDAY
AS LONG AS THEY LAST

GOLD FISH
ONE DAY ONLY

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
500 COUNT Just Wonderful Hair Spray

Montag Filler Paper Tle

bc Sudden Beauty Hair Spray
 

Boys’ 10-0z. Blue Jeans
Coarse Weave Denim

Sizes 6-16

2 Pairs $3

Girls’ Dresses

$1.99
Sizes 3-14. Asstd. Styles & Colors
 

Irregular Bras
2/81

CLOSEOUT
Some Padded — Sizes To 40C

Boys’ 13%-0z. Jeans
$1.88 Pr.

Coarse Weave Denim
Western Style

Boys’ Shirts
9c

Cotton Print
Sizes 6-16  

Child's Cotton Slip
2 For Si
Sanforized

31/;" Self Ruifle With Lace Edge

Ladies’ Nylons

2 Pairs 66¢
Sizes 81/5-11

Ladies’ All-Weather Coats
59.98

Durable Water Repellent
Spot and Stain Resistant

LAY AWAY
  

asville, Mary Bruce Haggerty of
Rocky Mount, Barbara Brown:
lee Myers of Gastonia, Rachel

est, Sarah-Allen Noyes of Mar-

Charlotte.
The Terpsichorean Club, spon- 

| nounced the selection of Mrs.

Earl Johnson as Honorary Chair-

Chairman serves as hostess for SCVEral of the Debutante events.   

Buchanen Nash of Wake For- |

ion, Betty Jo Philpott of Lexing- |
ton, Alice Hart Purdie of Dunn, !

Claudia Kay Ramsey of Ashe |
ville, Cynthia Brown Simmons|

School Supplies
Book Satchels

$1.69 to $2.98

Good Selection of Binders

35¢ to $3.79
 

of Tarboro and Nancy Snepp of |

sor of the annual Debutante |

weekend, has previously an. |

man for the Ball. The Honorary |        Boys’ Crew Sox

3 Pairs 61c
Dark Colors — Irregulars  

Stretch Orlon Acrylic Sox
21c Pair
Irregulars

   

Miss Peggy Jean Gunnells en-

tertained August 8th at a dinner
her mother, Mrs.

T. Gunnells, or her birthday.

He Those attending were her par-

The bridegroomis

 

 


